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B.Sc. (Part-I) Home Science (Semester-Il) Examination
COMMUNICATION SKILL-2.1

Paper-123CS8
Time :Tlucc Hoursl l\,taximwtr Marks:40
Notc r-(l) ALL qucsrions are compulsory.

(2) All questions carry equal marks.

1. (A) Say whether the following statements are truc or false | 4

(i) Reading docs not improve vocabularll..

(ii) Skimming is used !o get overall idea of a text.

tiirr Rcading improves concentr.rtion.

(iv) Scanning is technique you olten usc v",hcn lookiog up a word in a dictionary.

(B) Fill in the blanks with appropdate altemative : 4

(i) Reading is of symbols. (encoding, dccoding)

(ii) Reading lor examination is reading. (casual, focussed)

(iii) _ results in poor listening. (extemal noise, making eyc contact)

(iv) 'Ihe listener is ._ working $'hile the speaker is speaking.

(Passivel)', activelY)

2. Answcr all the questions :

(i) What is the difference benveen hearing and listening 1 )

(ii) What are the benefits of reading 't 2

(iii) Give two barricrs to listening. 2

(iv) What is thc differcnce between skimming and scanning 1 7

3. (A) Write phonemic symbols for the follorving uords : 4

(i) mat

(ii) farm

(iii) see

(ir') rub

(B) Pick the most appropriate response to the following situation :

(i) You are trying to solve a difficult problem' You need your friend's help l

(a) HclP nte

(b) WhY don't You help me ?

(c) I can't solve this Problcm

(d) Could you pleasc help me to solve this problem'l
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(ii) Yt,u are at a cincllla, \\diting for you!'tiiend' Reqtrcst a strdlrger ncarby to allols

you 10 use lis'hcr pho e to call your friend' I

(a) Give me vour Phone

(b) I need ,rour Phone

(c) I want Your Phone

(d) Could I r.isc Yorr Photrc I

(iii) Your tcacher has gr|cn vou a project' You have forgottefi 10 b nq it to th(]

college. I

(a) I can't give ml' froiect toda).

(b) I will gi\e rhe Ploject tomorow

(c) I left behind m! complcted project. Could I submit it tomorrow ?

(d) I forgot to brillll mv froject.

(iv) \bu \ianl to hclp an oid \lonlan who is trling 10 cross the road l

(a) l,et's go.

(b) Come !\'ith mc.

(o) I want to helP You.

(d) Could you pleasc hold my hand. grandma 'l

(A) Build a story using rhe t'crllt,rvrng outline : I
EqTft E+{ri<-q,ml q.LJL rFi qrqidl HFt qrit-rslffi fi{d grt-ta',llfr (Iflt.
qs,: Irr,l-\6 rdrril {l . {r.fri. ;mi+s' rits 681 {. fi-irr{i r]{) Ta-

qdt-.Fqrflff{r rir or,qJ

(B) Micc in a house afraid ol eat-hcld a meeting --one nouse proposed a bell should be

tied round cat's neck--thcn they could hcar it coming all agreed but who $as to
bell the cat ?-all mice silent-just thcn the cat appcared-all ran awav. 4

OR

fn,{r

(A) Write a dialogue between firther and daughter. The father is tclling her imporlance of
gamcs aDd sports. 4

(B) FErJI r{l*=qr rfi{]qqc :rn] flolTd- i< lcziqL.i,{ {a< ft'6T 4

(A) $rrire r composition on \ly first specch in the college . 4

(B) rerft-oqtndi"r arl+6 {iEarf,{rar frrd lidr. 1

OR

ffiqr
(A) Write a ne$spaper report on Road Accident. 4

(B)'\]EfrEEfi-fr \rcE iirs' ql i:rqrar Frqr; f 6T 4

5
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